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Abstract

For robot teamsin large-scale,real-world domains,an
effective approachfor allocatingrolesto teammembers
(role allocation) is critical. Unfortunately, role alloca-
tion is extremelychallengingin suchreal-world domains
sincerobotsfacesignificantuncertaintiesin theirown ca-
pabilitiesandthey maybe facedwith dynamicandcon-
tinuouschangesin their capabilities. Previous work in
multi-roboticandmultiagentsystemshasprovidedalgo-
rithms for role allocation,but thesealgorithmsoftenfail
to explicitly representand reasonwith uncertaintyin a
robot’s own capabilities,and often do not addressdy-
namiccontinuouschangesin suchcapabilities.This pa-
per presentstwo key contributionsto addresstheselim-
itations in large-scalesettings.First, it presentsa novel
role allocationandre-allocationalgorithmthatexplicitly
reasonswith uncertaintyanddynamicchangesin robot’s
own capabilities. Second,it presentsthe applicationof
a proxy-basedarchitecture(previously applied only in
agent-humansettings)in large-scaleroboticdomains—
demonstratingtheapplicationof areusableinfrastructure
for multirobotic domains.Moreover this paperpresents
anexperimentalstudybasedonsimulationsperformedin
orderto evaluatethe algorithm. Thesesimulationspave
thewayto largereal-world practicalmulti-roboticsystem
involving 100sof robots.

1 Intr oduction

Large numbersof robotsarecapableof achieving com-
plex goalsin distributedenvironments,providedthey act
togethereffectively. Teamsof robotscanachieve goals
that individual robotsor uncoordinatedgroupsof robots
cannotachieve. However, achieving effective teamwork
in a dynamic,uncertainenvironmentwith robotsthatdo
notalwayshaveaccuratemodelsof theircurrentsituation
andcapabilitiesis verychallenging.Algorithmsfor coor-

dinatingthe robotsmustdealwith the inherentdistribu-
tion of theteam,unpredictablerobotbehavior uncertainty
anddynamicsin theenvironment.

A key requirementfor distributedteamcoordinational-
gorithm is an effective approachfor distributing the re-
sponsibilityfor rolesamongthe teammembers(role al-
location). In this paper, we focuson real-world domains
thatprovideasignificantchallengefor distributedroleal-
locationdueto threekey properties.First, thesedomains
arehighly uncertain,and in particular, robotsmay face
significantuncertaintiesin their own capabilities. This
uncertaintygoesbeyond a low-level action(e.g.,move-
ment)uncertainty, andfundamentallyrelatesto a signif-
icant uncertaintyin how well a robot can fulfill a role.
Second,thesedomainsare highly dynamic, whereex-
ternalor internal eventsmay causesignificantdynamic
changesto a robot’s capabilities.Thesechangesarenot
justbinary(fromafully functioningrobotto acompletely
failedrobot); rather, theremaybea continuousdynamic
degradationin robot capability over time. Third, these
domainsmayinvolveaverylargenumber(100)of robots.

While therehave beensignificantinvestigationsof such
role allocationsin both the distributedrobot andmulti-
agentliterature,thesearelargely inadequatein address-
ing a combinationof the threechallengeslisted above.
For instance,previous work in multiagentsystemshas
provided algorithmsfor optimal initial role allocations
basedon capabilityanalysis[14], combinatorialauction
[6], distributedconstraintoptimization[8] andBelief De-
sire andIntension[12]. Role reallocationhasalsobeen
considered:teamreorganizationbasedon intends.thatin
the SharedPlanapproach[5] or critical role failuresin
STEAM [13]. Within the distributed robotic literature,
authorshave proposedmethodsusing auctions[16, 4],
othersutilize behavior basedarchitectures[9, 15]. While
thesealgorithmsperformwell for small teams,asappli-
cationsarescaledto largerandmoredynamicanduncer-



tainenvironments,severallimitationsareapparent.First,
clearly, given that robot’s own capabilitiesmay change
dynamicallyover time,anoptimalinitial allocationis in-
sufficient andinefficient. Second,giventhe largeuncer-
tainty in robot capability, it is critical to representand
reasonwith suchuncertaintyexplicitly. Unfortunately,
suchexplicit reasoningis oftenmissingin theabove ap-
proaches.Finally, while many roleallocationapproaches
areexplicitly designedto handlerobot or agentfailures,
dynamicandcontinuousdegradationin capabilitiesraises
novel challengesin largescaleroboticteams.

Weprovidetwo key contributionsin thispaperto address
the above shortcomings.First, we provide an architec-
ture, basedon proxies[11] for coordinationamongmul-
tiple robots. While suchproxy-basedarchitectureshave
beenpreviously demonstratedto allow effective coordi-
nation amongteamsof intelligent software agentsand
people[11, 10, 7], this papertakesthe first steptowards
applying such architecturesto robotic domains. Each
robot is provided with a proxy that is in charge of en-
ablingteamwork amongtheteammembers.Theproxies
encapsulatethecoordinationreasoningrequiredto coor-
dinatea heterogeneousteam. The proxieshave a vari-
etyof responsibilitiesincludinginitiating andterminating
teamplans,monitoring the progressof teamplansand
communicatingrelevant informationamongteammem-
bers.

A secondandmoreimportantcontribution of this paper
is anapproachfor roleallocation,thataddressesthethree
roleallocationchallengesdiscussedabove. Ourapproach
reliesonthealgorithmdescribedin [11] Thisalgorithmis
a distributedapproachfor role allocationthatguarantees
very low communicationoverheadandallows rolesallo-
cationandmissionexecutionto occurin parallel. More-
over the algorithm focuseson quickly finding an allo-
cation of capablerobots to roles, rather than spending
time finding optimal role allocations.Thereforethis al-
gorithmis particularlywell suitedfor largescaleteamin
real-world domains.However the previous algorithmis
notableto dealwith dynamicandcontinuouscapabilities
changinganduncertaintyin therobotperformance.

We extendedthepreviousalgorithmin orderto dealwith
thoseissues,by exploiting two key ideas.First, theteam
considersreallocatingroleswheneverany robotnoticesa
significantchangein its estimateof its ability to complete
its assignedrolesandwhenit noticesasignificantchange
in the uncertaintyin its estimatesof performance.The
uncertaintyis measuredexploiting domainlevel knowl-
edge,e. g. the probability distribution of the robot po-
sition. Triggeringa reallocationprocessat thesepoints
providesanopportunityfor theteamto avert failuresbe-
fore they occur. Second,we provide two mechanisms
for changingroles. Thetwo mechanismshave distinctly
differentpropertiesandtherobotschoosebetweenthem
basedon the currentenvironmentalsituation. The first

No Unc. model Expl Unc. Model

Bin. Cap.Reall. [4, 16]
Cont.Cap.Reall. [9, 1, 15] OURAPPR.

Table 1: Taxonomyfor theDynamicroleassignment

mechanismlets the robot give up the role without any
guaranteethat the role will be takenby someoneelsein
theteam.Thesecondmechanismrequiresthat therobot
doesnot relinquishthe role until anotherrobot hasac-
ceptedresponsibility. Thesecondmechanismis lesseffi-
cient at finding anotherrobot to take on the role but en-
suresthatat leastonerobotis alwaysworkingon it.

In order to provide a better view of the relationship
amongour work andthepreviousapproacheswe present
in table1 apossibletaxonomyof thedifferentapproaches
for role allocation.On theverticalaxeswe considerhow
thechangesin therobotcapabilityaretakeninto account
for the reallocationprocesswhile in the horizontalaxes
we considerthemodelingof uncertaintyin therobotca-
pabilities.In theupperleft cornerweputthoseworksthat
do not addresstheissueof reallocationor thatconsidera
possiblereallocationonly whentherobothasfailedin the
role execution.this canbeseenasaBinarypolicy for re-
allocationthat consideronly a full or anemptyvalueof
therobotcapabilityfor therole assignment.In thelower
cornerweputthosework thatconsiderthereallocationas
therobotcapabilityfor therolegraduallychangesduring
therole execution.On the lower right cornerwe put our
approachbecauseit canbothdealwith role re-allocation
asa significantchangeoccurin the robot capabilityand
explicitly modeluncertaintyfor therobotperformance.

While ouralgorithmscouldpotentiallybeapplicablein a
varietyof domains,oneconcreteapplicationfor ourwork
is the Software for distributed robotics (SDR) project.
The project aims at building a large-scaledistributed
roboticsystem(with 100robots)thatwill beactuallyde-
ployedin therealworld laterthisyear(2003).These100
robotsmustguarda building for 24 hoursanddetectin-
truders.While theprojectis acollaborativeeffort involv-
ing several researchgroups(someof the other organi-
zationsinvolved includeSAIC, University of Tennessee
andTelecordia),our focus is on the useof proxiesand
in particularon role allocationandreallocationin criti-
cal situations. One suchcritical situationarisesdue to
the needfor a 24 hour operation: robotsmust be peri-
odically recharged. In our work, intelligent “shepherd”
robotsmustcooperateto bring simplesensorrobotsto a
chargingstationandbackto their locationin theenviron-
ment.

In order to conductsomeexperimentson this scenario
we developed a simulation of the critical battery re-



charging scenariodiscussedabove. Thesimulatormod-
els in somedetail the uncertaintyin actionandpercep-
tion facedby real robots.Theexperimentsperformedin
thesimulatedenvironmentshow thatwhile thepresented
approachseemsto be promising,moreeffort shouldbe
conductedin orderto have a betterevaluationof our ap-
proach.The remainderof this paperis organizedasfol-
lows. In section2 we describeour applicationdomainin
greaterdetail, andgive a more formal definition of our
approach,in section3 wepresentasketchof thebasical-
gorithm anddescribein detail the novel extensions,dis-
cussingthenew issuesinvolved. In section4 we present
the resultsobtainedin our simulationenvironment. In
section5 wecompareourapproachto existingtechniques
andfinally in section6 wedraw theconclusionsfrom our
work.

2 ProblemDefinition

In this sectionwe give a properdefinition of the prob-
lem we are addressing,we describein detail our ap-
plication domainand give the basicmotivation for the
original role allocation extension. We considera set
of roles to be executed

���������	��
�
�
�������
, and a set

of robots � �������	��
�
�
�������
. Each roles can be con-

sideredas a complex action that the robot shouldper-
form in order to reacha goal. A robot ��� could be
assignedto more than one role

���
, we define the set��� � ���	� �

s.t.
� �

is assignedto � � � . In our framework
we assumethatall therobotsarepartof a teamandthat
eachof themis performingits assignedrole(s)in orderto
achieve a commonsharedgoal for theoverall team.The
problemis to assigneachrobotsto a setof roles in the
mosteffective way, facingthe dynamicevolution of the
environment,theuncertaintyof therobotsabouttheir ca-
pabilitiesandtherealtimeconstraintof theapplication.

Dynamismimpliesthatafterarobot
� � hasbeenassigned

to a setof roles
�"!#�$� � �%��&'�(
�
��%��)

, during theexecution
of oneof the roles,the robot’s ability to perform

� � may
depletes.Thusthereis achancetherobotmaynotbeable
to successfullyexecuteall therolesin

��!
. Moreover the

robothasadegreeof uncertaintyonits capabilitiesin per-
forming a givenrole

� � . This implies that the robot can
not collectenoughinformationin orderto decideif it is
capableof fulfilling a particularrole

� � . Thelevel of un-
certaintythat the robot hasabout its capabilitiesvaries
during therole execution,accordinglyto therobot inter-
nal stateandenvironmentconfiguration.

Our domainof applicationis theSDR(softwarefor Dis-
tributed Robots)project. This project involves several
university and researchinstitutesand aim at building a
very large robot systemthat shouldbe able to patrol a
building anddetectintrusion.Thesystemis composedof
heteregeneousrobots;we have severaldifferentkindsof
robots,with differentcapabilitiesthat shouldcoordinate
amongthemselves in order to reachthe commongoal.

Oneof thecrucialaspectof theprojectis thatthesystem
shouldbe ableto performits missionautonomouslyfor
a long period(24 hrs). Thusthe robotsmustbe ableto
re-charge themselvesautonomously. For this particular
aspectof theproblemwe considertwo differentkindsof
robot: Commssensorrobots(CSR)andCommshelper
robots (CHR). The CSR are very simple (e.g. do not
have localizationcapability)andare usedas sensorsto
patrol the environment. They are not able to navigate
autonomouslyin the building thusin order to reachthe
chargingstationthey needthatmoresophisticatedrobots
(CHR) drive themall theway to thechargingstationand
back.TheCHRhavethecapabilityof autonomouslynav-
igatethe building. While it takesonly a singleCHR to
bringaCSRto there-chargestation,wehaveonly a lim-
ited numberof CHR, and thus we needto have an ef-
ficient way to allocatethem to the sensors,in order to
avoid thatnoneof theCSRrunsout of power.

In this domainwe focuson therole assignmentof CHR
to CSR.We have a setof CHR � �+*",#���(
�
�
��-*",.�

and
asetof roles

�/�0* � �	��
�
�
��-* � � . A role
* � � for agiven*", � is to pick upathej-th CSR,drive it to there-charge

stationandbring it backto its original locations.A CSR* � � canbe picked up by only oneCHR
*", � , but the

CHR canhave morethanoneassignedCSRs.Thecom-
mon goal for the teamis to avoid that any of the CSR
robotrunsout of power.

As theenvironmentis unpredictableandtherobotsdoes
not have perfect and completeinformation about their
state,eachrobot of the teamshouldmonitor andrecon-
siderits role assignment,in orderto faceasbestasthey
canany kind of unexpectedsituations.In particularlet’s
say we have a particularassignmentof robotsto roles,
thatassigntheCHR

*", � to theCSRs
* � �1�-* �32

CSK CSJ

CHI

Path1
Path2

Figure 1: Motivatingexample

This role allocationentailsthattheCHR
*", � believesit



canreachboththeCSRsandbring themto there-charge
stationbeforetheirbatteriesrunoutof power. During the
executionof the role however theenvironmentalconfig-
urationmay vary arbitrarily thusit may be the casethat
while trying to reachthe CSR

* � � the robot discovers
thatanunexpectedobstacleobstructstheshortestpathto* � � . The only option

*", � hasis to take a longerway
to
* � � . However this detourfrom the original planned

pathwill increasethetime
*", � needsto reachboth

* � �
and

* � ) possiblyresultingin oneof therobotsto runout
of power. In sucha casethe original role allocational-
gorithm would not take into accounta role re-allocation
becausethe changingin the capabilitiesof the robot are
not monitoreduntil a failure occur. However in this do-
maina failure is unrecoverablebecausea CSRthat runs
out of power cannot be restarted.So in this casewhat
we really needis the CHR to reconsiderits assignment
anddecideto reallocateto someoneelsein theteamthe
role it cannotperformanymorebeforethefailureoccurs.
Moreover the CHR could be uncertainon the resultsof
its performance.For examplea robotwhile executingits
role couldhavea degradationof its localizationcapabili-
ties. Consequentlytherobotwill not besureanymoreif
it canstill performsuccessfullytheassignedrole(s).The
roleperformancedegradationcouldpossiblyleadto have
oneof theCSRrunningout of batterysowemayneedto
reconsidertheroleassignment.Ontheotherhandin such
a casewe needtherobot to give up thepresentrole only
whenit is surethatsomeoneelsein theteamcouldper-
form therolebetter. In orderto takethisdecisiontherole
allocationalgorithmshouldtake into accountsomemea-
sureof the uncertaintythe robot hasaboutits position,
andthushaving therobotsto exchangemoredetailedin-
formationabouttheir status.

In order to test our approachwe set up a simulatorof
theSDRscenario.Thesimulatorgivesusthepossibility
to introducein the domainthe uncertaintyof the robots
abouttheir position,andtesttheperformanceof thedif-
ferentre-allocationmechanisms.Wemodeledin thesim-
ulator the robot uncertaintyabouttheir position by im-
plementingaBayesianmethodfor therobotlocalization,
andconsideringa simplemodelfor therobotmotionand
observationuncertainty.

3 Algorithm for the roleallocation approach

In this sectionwe first describein detail the basicrole
allocationalgorithmdevelopedin previouswork[11] and
then two extensionspresentedin this paper. We model
eachrobotasbeingin a spaceof possiblestates,� � . The
statesof interestin this casearethosedynamicfeatures
of therobotthatinfluenceits capabilityto performroles.
For example,a CHRrobot 4 ’s local statespace,�5� , could
consistof all possiblecombinationsof CHRpositionsand
theCSRsit is currentlyresponsiblefor. Wedefinetheset
of roles,

�
, to bethesetof all possibleinstancesof role

(e.g.picking up a CSR)thatcanariseduringthemission
execution. Eachsuchrole,

�/67�
, has its own set of

possiblestates,�38 . For example,a role associatedwith
picking up a particularCSRwill have stateinformation
representingthebatterylevel of theCSR.

To matchrobotsto roles,we requirea representationof
eachrobot’sability to successfullyexecuteeachrole. As
a startingpoint, we assumethat the architecturehasa
quantitativerepresentationof eachrobot’sdynamiccapa-
bilities. Moreprecisely, werepresentthecapabilitiesof a
robot 4 asa function, 9 �;: � �;< �>=@? A��(B(C

, thatmapsthe
robot’s currentstateanda possiblerole into a quantita-
tiveestimateof thatrobot’sability to succeedat thegiven
role. For examplefor aCHRthecapabilityof re-charging
a CSRcouldbe a functionof the distancethat the CHR
shouldcover in orderto re-chargetheCSR,representing
thefact thatincreasingthis distancediminishestheCHR
capabilityof fulfilling therole.

In evaluatingtheassignmentof a robotto a role,weneed
to measurenotonly thecapabilityof thatrobotto perform
the role but alsothe particularrelevancefor that role to
theoverallmissionexecution.For example,theCSRbat-
tery levelsevolvesin differentway asthemissionis be-
ing executed,andweneedto considerthisdifferentiation
amongtheCSR.In orderto haveamoreeffectiveroleal-
locationalgorithmwemodelthedistinctionsamongroles
by associatinga priority with eachof them.Thepriority
of a role,

�
, mapsits state(e.g.,batterylevel of a CSR)

into a totalorderingover roles: D 8 : � 8 =E? AF�(B(C
Thebasicroleallocationalgorithm,assignsrolesto robot
by passingtheresponsibilityfor a rolearoundtherobots,
until a robotacceptstherole or all robotsrejecttherole.
Eachrobotcanconsiderwhateverfactorsit likesto when
decidingwhetherto accepta role, e.g.,it couldseehow
capableit is at performingthe role or the importanceof
therole. In theexperimentspresentedbelow, aCHR will
accepta role to collect a CSRif it calculatesthat it can
mostlikely collecttheCSRbeforetheCSRsbatteryruns
out,giventhatit mayalsohaveresponsibilityfor collect-
ing other CSRs. If it choosesto acceptthe role, other
robotsarenot offeredthe role andthe robot attemptsto
executethe role, usingthe resourcesat its disposal.If a
robotacceptsa role, it will continueto work on the role
until oneof threethingshappens:(a) it succeedsin com-
pleting the role; (b) it fails to performthe role; or (c) it
acceptsa higherpriority role thatrequiresit passtherole
onto other robots. If all robotsreject the role, the team
putstheroleasidefor sometimebeforepassingit around
again.

While thisbasicalgorithmhasbeenshown to work effec-
tively for highly heterogeneousteamsin very dynamic
environments[11], it hastwo clearlimitationswhenap-
plied to teamsof robots. Firstly, oncea robot hasac-
cepteda role, if it comesto believe that it is unlikely to
fulfill the role or it becomesunclearwhetherit will be



ableto fulfill therole, it hasnomechanismfor attempting
to find anotherrobot to performtherole. Mobile robots
embeddedin a dynamicenvironmentmaycometo know
that they are unlikely to be able to fulfill their current
roles or, due to problemslocalizing be unsurewhether
they have the capability to performtheir roles,yet they
have no mechanismto find anotherrobot to performthe
role. Secondly, the mechanismof passingon roles im-
pliesthata robotwill not haveanotheropportunityto ac-
cept the role until all robotshave rejectedit and some
periodof time haspassed.Mobile robots,at timesfacing
significantuncertaintywith respectto their capabilities,
have a difficult choicewhendecidingwhat to do when
they realizetheir ability to performa role is uncertain.If
they decideto giveuparole, it maybethecasethatthere
is no otherrobot capableof performingthe role andthe
role is left unfilled. However, if it continuesto take re-
sponsibility for the role anotherrobot, very likely to be
ableto fulfill therole will not gettheopportunity.

To overcometheselimitations for the specialcaseof a
teamof robotswe have developedtwo extensionsto the
basicalgorithm. First, we have given the robotsthe op-
tion of transferringroleswhentheir estimateof their ca-
pability to perform a role changes,either in their esti-
mateof how they will perform the role or their uncer-
tainty aboutthatestimate.Second,we have developeda
auxiliary mechanismfor transferringroles. If a robot is
uncertain,it cannegotiatewith other robotsto find one
which would have higherexpectedutility for performing
therole. Sucha mechanismis slower andmorecommu-
nication intensive thansimply passingon roles,but has
theadvantageof ensuringthattherolewill notbeleft un-
filled if the robot cannotfind anotherrobot with higher
capabilityor loweruncertainty.

3.1 Handling Changesin Capability Estimation

Whena robot acceptsa role it doessobasedon an esti-
mateof whetherit canperformthat role. Given the dy-
namicanduncertainenvironmentin whichtherolesmust
be performed,theseestimatescan turn out to be quite
poor. For example,in the SDR domainit could be that
a CHR estimatesthat it couldcollect threeCSRsbefore
their batteriesfail, but fasterthanexpectedbatteryusage
by theCSRsandmoreobstaclesin thepathof theCHR
mayquicklyshow theinitial estimateto bewrong.Rather
thanwaitinguntil arobotcompletelyfails,wecanusethe
revisedcapabilityexpectationsto triggerareallocationof
responsibilities.Periodically, a robot will reconsiderits
estimateof whetherit cancompleteits assignedroles. If
it estimatesthat it will not beableto do so, it attemptsa
reallocationof therolevia theroleallocationmechanism
of thebasicalgorithm.Thatis, if therobotno longerbe-
lievesit is likely to beableto fulfill all its assignedroles,
it choosestheoneit is leastlikely to beableto fulfill and
passesit to anotherrobotthatmaybeableto fulfill it. The
teamthenpassesthe role arounduntil eithersomeoneis

foundto fill it or all teammembershavebeenasked.

3.2 Handling Changesin Uncertainty

Robotsmonitor their localizationandwhentheir uncer-
tainty associatedwith their localizationexceedsa fixed
threshold,the following algorithm is executedto allow
the robot to attemptto find a teammateto which to of-
floadtherole:

Compute(G�� )
for all

� ) 6 ���3� do
if (EU(Self,

� )
,GH� ) I Threshold) and

(Avail(Teammates)J�LK ) then� �	M PickOne(Avail(TeamMates))
Send(RequestTakeRoleMsg(G � , �") )) to � �
while not ReceivedMsg(Msg)do

Wait
endwhile
if Msg is AgreeMsg(TakeRole(

� )
) then

GiveUpRole(
� )

)
else

UpdateAvailableTeamMate()
end if

end if
end for

Whenarobot � � receivesaRequestTakeRoleMsg(G � , ��) )
it decidesif its expectedutility for thatparticularrole is
higher thenthe senderrobot, and if so acceptsthe role.
Otherwiseit will rejecttherequest.

Thefunction N�O : � < �/=QP
definestheexpectedutil-

ity for anassignmentIR� ��+S
with respectto theover-

all teamgoal. GH� aretheparticularparametersusedin the
expectedutility calculation(e.g. theprobabilitydistribu-
tion of therobotposition).Whentherobotproxybelieves
thatthecurrentutility valueof therole assignmentis un-
deradesiredthreshold,it decideto askto oneof its mates
to take over therole. ThePickOne(Avail(Teammates))is
a function that returnsoneof theavailableteammateto
whichaskfor theroleswitching.Depedingonthelevelof
knowledgethattheproxieshaveaboutits teammatesthis
functioncouldbedesignedsoasto returnthebestteam
mateto ask for a switch. As an exampleif the proxies
know at eachtime thepositionof its teammatesit could
chooseto askto the nearestonefirst. TheUpdateAvail-
ableTeamMate()remove from the list of available team
matesthe last teammatethathave refusedthe TakeRol-
eRequestmessage.

In our casetherobotsareCHR andtherole to executeis
to pick up a specifiedCSRandbring it to recharge sta-
tion. We assumethateachCHR

*", � knows thebattery
level and the position of all the CSR assignedto

*", � .
However eachHelperRobotdoesnot knows the assign-
mentsof otherteammatesandtheinformationaboutthe
otherCSR.



The expectedutility for an assignmentis measuredac-
cordingto theevaluationof parameterscomputedby the
proxies. In our scenariothoseparameterstake into ac-
countthe level of uncertaintyinto therobot localization.
The basicideais to measurethe weighteddistanceof a
robot from a given CSR using the measureof the like-
lihood the robot hasabout its position. More in detail
in our casethe robotshave a sampleddistribution func-
tion thatmeasurethelikelihoodfor therobotof beingin
a certainsamplepoint. We measurethe weighteddis-
tanceof the robot

, � from a CSR
* � � in the following

way: TVU�W , � �-* � ��X �ZY�[]\'^ D_Ua`bWdc X U_Wdc �-* �3� Xfe c whereD�Ug`bWdc X is theprobabilitydistributionfunctionof therobot, � and h�i%W * � ��X is the battery level of the CS robot* � � . Theexpectedutility of anassignmentis measured
as: N�O.WW , � �]* � � X%X � �jlk�m�nbofp q ^	rfsutwv m�q ^	r%s , for the as-

signment W , � �-* � ��X and a role exchangeis performed
betweentwo assignmentsW , � �]* � ��X and W , ) �-* � ��X ifWxN�O.W%W , � �]* � � X%X IyN�O.WW ,l)��]* � � X%XX .
4 Experimentsand results

We have conductedseveralexperimentsin orderto eval-
uateour approach,usinga simulationof the distributed
roboticsdomain. The simulatorrepresentsthe building
asa grid andtheCHRsareableto move from grid loca-
tion to grid location,pick up CSRsandre-chargeCSRs
by moving themto a re-chargestation.While thedetails
of robotcontrolarenot simulated,theuncertaintyCHRs
haveabouttheir positionis modelledusinga localization
algorithmsvery similar to thoseusedon real CHRs. In
particular, the localizationalgorithmusesa well known
markovian localizationmethod[3], basedon simulated
landmarksin thebuilding. Batterylevel in theCSRsde-
creasewith uncertainty, thusit is not possibleto predict
its dynamicduringthetaskexecution.

We usedtwo differentkindsof simulationsetup. In the
first onetheexperimentsareconductedwithoutusingthe
proxiesfor the role assignment.The role allocationap-
proachis implementedin a softwaremoduleinside the
simulator. In the secondsettingthe proxieshave been
connectedto thesimulatorandexecutethesameapproach
for therole assignment.

While in the first set of experimentswe are mainly fo-
cusedon investigatinghow differentparametersettings
for the environmentaffect the performanceof our ap-
proachthesecondexperimentalsettingis usedto validate
theobtainedresultsusingtheproxiesframework.

In thefirst settingof experimentswe testedfour different
algorithms: the allocationalgorithm describedin [11],
theextensionof this algorithmto handlethechangingin
capabilityestimationdescribedin section3.1 the mech-
anismfor theuncertaintyhandlingdescribedin 3.2, and
finally the combinationof this two extensions. We de-
cidedto vary theamountof CHRsthatcanhavea degra-

dationon their localizationcapabilityduring the experi-
mentsandinvestigatehow this parameteraffectsthedif-
ferentalgorithmsperformance.

For the first setof experimentswe usedan environment
with 24CHRsand47CSRsandeachexperimentis 6000
simulationstepslong. For eachdifferentparameterset-
ting we performedfive repetitions. The resultobtained
arereportedin table2 andin table3. Table2 shows the
resultswhenfiveCHRcanexperienceproblemin theirlo-
calizationcapabilitywhile table3 reportstheresultwith
ten. In eachtable the first columnshows the algorithm
used,thesecondcolumnshows theaveragebatterylevel
of CSRsover time. Thethird columnshows theaverage
of the minimumbatterylevel of all the CSRsover time.
In both the secondand third columns,the averagesex-
clude the batterylevels of robotsthat have failed. The
fourth columnof the tables,shows the numberof CSR
that completelyfailed, i.e., the numberof CSRswhose
batterylevel falls to 0. Finally thelastcolumnshows the
standarddeviationcomputedover thefive repetitions.

Algorithm Avg B. L. Min B. L. Fail StdDev

Basic 0.644672 0.195902 13.6 2.8
Ovl Handl. 0.65997 0.223343 11.8 0.97
UncHandl. 0.693892 0.229101 12.2 0.75
Ovl andUnc 0.684224 0.241805 9.8 1.47

Table 2: Resultsfor fiveCHRwith localizationproblems

Algorithm Avg B. L. Min B. L. Fail StdDev

Basic 0.633321 0.17654 20.6 2.58
Ovl Handl. 0.65293 0.215206 17.6 1.85
UncHandl. 0.691214 0.221129 15.8 2.64
Ovl andUnc 0.691896 0.219198 16.2 2.79

Table 3: Resultsfor tenCHRwith localizationproblems

Algorithm Avg B. L. Min B. L. Fail StdDev

UncHnd. 5 0.695983 0.238347 14.6 1.36
UncHnd. 10 0.699272 0.237091 17.6 2.87

Table 4: Resultsfor thelimited exchange

Theresultsshow thattheoverallperformanceof theteam
is negatively affected,whenmoreCHRshavetheir local-
izationcapabilitydegraded

Whencomparingresultsobtainedusingtheoverloadhan-
dling algorithmwith the basicalgorithmthe numberof
failed CSRsresultsto be lower while both the average
batterylevelandtheaverageof theminimumbatterylevel
are improved. The improvementis similar both for the



Algorithm Avg B. L. Min B. L. Fail StdDev

UncHandl. 0.699902 0.236674 12.5 1.65

Table 5: Resultsfor thedistributedsetting

casewhenfiveandtenCHRscanhaveadegradinglocal-
izationcapability. Moreover theoverloadhandlingalgo-
rithm resultsin a lowerstandarddeviation from theaver-
agefailurevalue,showing a betteradaptionto problem-
atic situations.

Also thealgorithmfor uncertaintyhandlingseemsto im-
prove theperformancefor theoverall team.In particular
for theresultsreportedin table2 wehaveavery low stan-
darddeviation, similar to the overloadhandlingmecha-
nism. However whenthenumberof CHR that canhave
localizationproblemsis higherwehaveactuallyahigher
standarddeviationbut still acceptableresults.Theresults
reportedin table2 and3 for theuncertaintyhandlingal-
gorithm, areobtainedassumingthat eachCHR canask
andhave a respondat eachsimulationstepfrom all its
teammateswhentrying to exchangearole. This is avery
strongassumptionandit is not likely to bemetin thereal
application.Thereforeweperformedanexperimentslim-
iting thenumberof teammatesthatcanbequeryduring
eachtimestep.In table4 wereporttheresultsfor thisset
of experimentsthefirst row of thetablerefersto thecase
wherefiveCHRcanhavetheir localizationcapabilityde-
graded,while the secondrow reportsthe resultsfor ten.
In both the casesthe resultsareworst if comparedwith
the respective row of table2 and3. Thoseexperiments
show that the discussedapproachcould be not enough
effective for our referencescenario,wherethe assump-
tion madein the previous experimentscould easily not
bemet.

In the secondexperimentalsetting we connectedthe
proxiesto thesimulator. Wedecidedto testthealgorithm
for the uncertaintyhandling,whenfive CHRscanhave
a degradationin their localizationcapability. All thepa-
rametersdescribedin theprevioussetof experimentsare
usedalsoin this set,exceptfor the numberof repetition
that in this caseis not five but two. Thoseexperiments
have beenconductedin orderto seehow theoverall per-
formanceof thealgorithmcouldbeaffectedusingtheac-
tual proxy framework. In particular for our scenarioa
very important issueare the conflicts that can possibly
ariseamongtheproxies’informationon theactualworld
state,dueto theasinchronicityof themessagepassingap-
proach.The resultsreportedin table5 show that the al-
gorithmperformanceseemsnot to beheavily affectedby
this issue,howeverthesmallnumberof experimentscon-
ducteddoesnot allow to draw a statisticallysignificant
conclusion,andfurtherinvestigationsneedto bedone.

5 RelatedWork

Oneof thefirst andbestknown approachfor role alloca-
tion in a robotic teamis representedby the ALLIANCE
architecture[9]. Following the ALLIANCE approach
eachrobot in the teamduring the role execution,con-
sidersapossiblerole reallocationiteratively atfixedtime
steps.At eachtime stepall the possiblerolesaretaken
into accountfor reassignment.The role to executeis
chosenaccordinglyon the measureof two parameters
namelyacquiescenceandimpatience, thateachrobotes-
timates,and that areusedin order to computethe util-
ity valueof a given robot to executea given role. The
main drawbackof this approachis that for a large team
of robotsexecutinga complex role, thetuningof param-
etersthatrule thedynamicevolutionof acquiescenceand
impatienceis not trivial. Anothervery well known ap-
proachfor theproblemof dynamicroleassignmentis the
Broadcastof Local Eligibility (BLE) [15] andthe algo-
rithm usedin the coordinationof the ART teamin the
RoboCupdomain [1]. Both the approachesare based
on the broadcastamongthe robotsof a utility valuefor
eachroleateachiterationsteps.Eachrobotcomputesthe
role to be performedby comparingits utility value for
eachpossiblerole with all of its teammates.For those
approachesthe main problemwhenscalingup with the
teamsizeis representedby thepossibleoverwhelmingof
informationthathave to besentat eachiteration. More-
over for complex andstructuredroles the tuning of the
utility function which is crucial for the effectivenessof
the application,could be very complex. Our approach
with respectto thoseworks is explicitly designedfor a
largescaleapplication,thusis characterizedbyaverylow
communicationancomputationrequirement.By passing
the role responsibilityaroundthe robots’ proxy for the
role assignmentwe needto communicateonly to oneof
theteammateonly therolethattherobotisgiving up,and
eachproxydecidesto take therole responsibilityby only
consideringthe currentstateof its assignedrobot. Thus
we avoid a considerableamountof communicationand
computationthat couldeasilyoverwhelmthe teamfor a
largescaleapplication.

A differentapproachto theproblemof dynamicrole as-
signmentfor a teamof robot is representedby auction-
basedmethods[4, 16]. Thosemethodsarebasedon the
ContractNet Protocol[2]: eachtime a role is available
for theteamanauctionis setup andeachrobot“bids” in
orderto executetheroleaccordinglyto theirrole-specific
utility estimates.The highestbidderwins a contractfor
the role andproceedto the execution.Among thoseap-
proachthe MURDOCH systemdoesnot allows for role
re-allocationamongthe teammembers,while the work
presentedin [16] allows for re-allocationonly whenthe
role is completed.Thuswith respectto this approaches
our work allows to reallocateroles to robotsin a more
flexible fashion. In particularby consideringa role re-



allocationwhenarobotestimateof its capabilitychanges
significantlyour algorithmallows the teamto avert fail-
uresbeforethey occur. Moreover noneof the previous
approachesconsideranexplicit modelof theuncertainty
in the robot performance,in the reallocationalgorithm.
Our work attemptto explicitly dealwith the uncertainty
in therobotperformanceby proposinga novel algorithm
for role exchangethatmeetsthe real time constraintim-
posedby theapplication.

6 Conclusionsand Futur eWorks

Role allocation is a critical challengefor robot teams
in large-scale,real-world domains. This paperfocuses
on distributed algorithmsfor role allocation,whereno
centralizedentity exists that can perform such alloca-
tions. While distributedalgorithmsoffer significantad-
vantages,thepresenceof significantuncertaintyanddy-
namic changesin robots’ own capabilitiesposesignif-
icant challengesin designingsuch algorithms. Previ-
ous works in multi-robotic and multiagentsystemshas
provided algorithmsfor role allocation,but thesealgo-
rithms often fail to explicitly representandreasonwith
uncertaintyin a robot’s own capabilities,and often do
notaddressdynamiccontinuouschangesin suchcapabil-
ities. This paperpresentstwo key contributions to ad-
dresstheselimitations in large-scalesettings. First, it
presentsa novel algorithm that explicitly reasonswith
uncertaintyand dynamicchangesin robot’s own capa-
bilities by exploiting domainlevel knowledge. Second,
it presentsthe application of a proxy-basedarchitec-
ture (previously applied only in agent-humansettings)
in large-scalerobotic domainsdemonstratingthe appli-
cation of a reusableinfrastructurefor multirobotic do-
mains.This paperpresentstherole allocationalgorithm,
andan experimentalstudybasedon simulations.While
thesimulationexperimentsshow thatourapproachseems
to bepromising,severalissuesshouldbeaddressedmore
in detail. In particularthe approachusedto handlethe
uncertaintyof the robot abouttheir capabilities,should
beimprovedin orderto bemoreefficientunderabroader
rangeof constraints.Moreovermoreexperimentsfor the
evaluationof the approachwithin the proxy framework
areneeded.Oneapplicationof our work involvesa real
projectinvolving 100 robots,which mustguarda build-
ing for over 24 hours. Within this collaborative ”SDR”
project, role allocationandre-allocationis a significant
challenge,andthework reportedin this paperhastaken
a significantfirst stepin addressingthis challenge.Other
applicationsof thework reportedin this paperareon the
horizon as well, and include recentlypopularwork on
”robot, agent,person”or RAPteams[11].
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